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This fellow belongs to a von-] 
idling breed, and be even is 
unique among this fast-fading 
occupational group- He is Prank 
Dun of Pennington Gap, Virgin- 
ia. He is a PAHKIJ5R, Webster 
defines Farriery as tbe. ait or 
science of shoetaghorses. 

And that is exactly what Duff 
is; an artist in <st^eL.; ij,:k -' 

He is lectured here on a recent 
visit to Kthsto»~his first—when 
he came dowso from, his beloved 
“hills” to shoe a lew horses for 

While town in the fiat coun- 
try he not only pO^the pfcfrer 
shoes on some of the Jenkins 
houses but also found thne in be- 
tween talkinKv horses with Cren- 
shaw to fix up a number of other 
saddle horses in this -area. 

Traveling in a rather battered, 
but still percolating panel trade 
with his portable anvil, forge and 
two Dalmatians, Duff covers a 
wide circle from his outpost in 
the hills of "Ole Vlrghmy.” 

Fine horses perform more fine- 
ly in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, 
West Virginia, Tennessee and 
Virginia because of the magic 
Duff can make with steel, heat 
and a hammer.J ", 

He says there are only 45 far- 
riers tn the United States today. 
He won’t touch a “keg shoe”. A 

“keg shoe” 1® a ready made shoe 
that has to be adapted to each 
■loot 

Duff carries his horse shoes 
along with him. Bait you’d never 

jrecognize them. For until he 
goes to work they axe merely 
Jong strips of fine steel. *' 

But' before Duff touches the 
shoe he first measures the 
horse’s hoof and finds out what 
the hone Is doing that needs 

correcting or improving. 

‘he’ll slmplyqfttt work, 
in a wmM thkt Is hard after 

that Yankee DoHar tMttfB»l«an 
Is a refreshing breattt 'of indiyl- 
dually. : > 

He’s not an old man, bat he’s 
beta at his trade for 30 years. ** 

And he adntftethat the only 
farrier he ever saw who could 
beat him at his trade Is his wife; 
an linsual fact that bis friend 
Crenshaw also testifies to. (Pola- 
roid photo-ln-a-mirrate by Jack 
Rider) 

An ROTC unit was establish- 
ed at Wake Forest College in 
1951. It Is being converted from 
a chemical unit to a general 
military science unit this fall. 

An Awful Example of Two Laws That Are Wrong 
Her© ts an example of bow 

wring the law can pet, at times. 
k recent decision of the North 
Carolina Supreme Court saps, In 
effect, that no drank who Is not 
tUstuiWn* the peace can be ar- 
rested without a warrant. ’The 
drank shown above was obviously 
not disturbing the peace. Bn* 
he was a danger to himself and 
an embarrasment to the authori- 
ties of Kinston. Last Tuesday 
night wbfle a rain was in pro- 
gress this drunk was reported. 
The first police to arrive either 
did not know him or recognise 
him in the position he is shown. 

Finally after two more loads of 

cops had arrived on the scene 

one did recognize the man and 
he was sent back to the police 
station to secure a warrant so 
the man could legally be picked 
up from the street and carried 
to the 'police station. He .was 
soaked to the skin on the out- 
side from the rain and internally 
be was soaked with canned heat 
which some local merchants 
sell—at an exhorbitant profit— 
to such unfortunates. The pic- 
ture points.in at least tw® di- 
rections In which the law should 
be strengthened: 1. To make it 

possible, to arrest an obvious vio- 
lator on sight and without a war- 

: rant, and 2. to make it a criminal 
offense to sell such weird drinks 

as canned heat to the pityful 
men who stay in a stupor from 
using it. (Polaroid photo-in-a- 
minute by Jack Rider) 

Jones Farmers Soon To Get Second Custom Feed Mixing Plant 

This Is the second custom feed 

mixing plant in Jones County 
to be boilt this year and like the 
>ther which is already in opera- 
don just East of Trenton. This 

Elijah Smith to Soon Open Livestock Market Near Trenton 

This soon will bethe first five-i 
stock buying **•#«* % too* 

'SVdWSg completion Jost oust of Trenton 
on the C<we City mod. to;*#* 
of the f*et>!th*t- JtptW'j ConutT 

taw long beat one of the biggest 
hog-prodacing counties In East- 
ern North Carolina, there lias 
never been a regularly establish-' 
<& market forthe county's swine, 

Smith *pi 

one just west of Trenton is aim- 
ed at stretching the Jones Coun- 
ty corn crop Shto more effective 
livestock feeds of every kind. 
Owned by H. B. Hargett and Sons 
who already operate a general 
store just west of Trenton this 
large and modern plant will be 

able to convert thousands of 
bushels of corn, per day Into 
scientific and balanced rations 
for hogs, cattle, poultry and even 
sheep and goats U anybody is 
interested in the latter. (Polaroid 
Photo-in-a-ndnute by Jack Rid- 
er) Vf 

Jury List For September Term Of 
Jones County’s Superior "Court 

s. E. Dixon, George G. Lee, 
Baxter B. Barbe, Chris R. Eu- 
banks, Guy T Koonce, Hubert 
L. Jenkins, B.* C. Brown, A. J. 
Banks, Roland Pridgen, W. L. 
Howard, Marvin Wiggins, Heber 
J. Thomas, Ray Cauley, Richard 
Barker. 

George Flowers, Wilson Har- 

Home Club Note 
Jones County Home Agent Mrs. 

Marvin Thomas urges full turn- 
outs for two Home Demonstra- 
tion dub meetings scheduled for 
the next week. The first of these 
is to be held Monday August 30th 
at 2 p. m. when the 18S5 program 
of the various ch£» In the county 
will be outHned and discussed 

1, the 
• to *e- 
ta pe 

9 jCrt' 

riett, Hubert Nicholson, Bay Grif- 
fin, Milton Gooding, L. L. Odgen, 
J. H Meadows, Herbert Phillips, 
Mike" Dawson, Jack Basden, Har- 
ris K. Dali, Egbert Small, Alva 
Craft^Barnest Humphry. 

Jack Hammond, Levi Cannon, 
Paul T. Sasser, pred Moose, Dal- 
ton Eubanks, Donnie Mills, Mur- 
phy DuVal, Ferd Collins. 

Three Jones Arrests 
Only three arrests are reported 

tfor the past week in Jones Coun- 
ty: Harry KiHingeworth was 

charged with being publicly 
Jack Par- 

Lejeune 
drunken driving 

also of Gamp 
for public 


